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An Evaluation of Health Care Programs for Low Income Uninsured

and Underinsured Massachusetts Residents

Executive Summary

Section 17 of Chapter 47 of the Acts of 1997, An Act Assisting in Making Health Care

Available to Low Income Uninsured and Underinsured Residents of the Commonwealth,

charges the Massachusetts Division of Health Care Finance and Policy with evaluating

four Massachusetts programs:

• MassHealth

• The Children's Medical Security Plan

• The Senior Pharmacy Assistance Program

• The Uncompensated Care Pool

The Division is required to file a report of these evaluations with the Massachusetts

House and Senate Committees on Ways and Means, and the Committee on Health Care

on or before March 1, 1998 and on or before March 1, 2000. In this report, we provide

the results of the first of these required evaluations. Our primary area of inquiry has been

the ease with which Massachusetts' residents have been able to access and use these

programs since July 1, 1997. Because empirical, person-level data about individual

experiences with these programs are not yet available, our evaluation is based on

qualitative methods focused on processes of care rather than individual health care

outcomes.

MassHealth: On July 1, 1997, several changes related to MassHealth were enacted.

First, MassHealth eligibility was expanded to offer MassHealth Standard coverage to

children and families up to 133% of the federal poverty level (FPL). Subsequently,

MassHealth was expanded again to include all children living in families up to 200% of

the FPL. In addition, a new benefit package, MassHealth Basic, was developed for adults

with incomes up to 133% of the FPL who have been unemployed for more than a year

and have not collected unemployment benefits. In addition to these changes, eligibility

for CommonHealth, a program for disabled individuals, was changed so that there is now

no income standard. Instead, eligible recipients either pay a premium or meet a one-time

only deductible. The Division of Medical Assistance, which administers the MassHealth

program, expects that these changes will provide health care coverage to an additional

46,000 uninsured children and 57,000 uninsured adults. The MassHealth expansions

have been funded by increased federal financial participation in the Medicaid program,

new state funds from the tobacco tax, and reallocated funding from the Massachusetts

Uncompensated Care Pool. Most MassHealth beneficiaries receive health benefits from a

managed care provider, either a Primary Care Clinician or a capitated managed care

organization.

Children's Medical Security Plan: The Children's Medical Security Plan (CMSP) is
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administered by the Massachusetts Department of Public Health, and provides limited

coverage for primary and preventive health care for children under age 19. Any child age

1 8 or under who is not enrolled in MassHealth is eligible for CMSP. Families contribute

toward the CMSP premium based on family size and income; a family of four earning

$32,100 or less is not required to contribute to the premium. Children enroll in CMSP by

filling out an application at participating doctors' offices, Department of Public Health

field offices, or over the telephone. The provider network is maintained by UniCare, a

private vendor, and includes about 6800 pediatricians, family practitioners and

specialists. About 45,000 children are currently enrolled in CMSP, a larger number than

was anticipated for the year.

Senior Pharmacy Assistance Program: The Senior Pharmacy Assistance Program

(SPP) is administered by the Massachusetts Division of Medical Assistance and the

Executive Office of Elder Affairs. Residents of Massachusetts aged 65 and older who are

not enrolled in MassHealth and have no health insurance that includes prescription drug

coverage may enroll in the SPP, if their income is below 150% of the federal poverty

level. Eligible individuals receive an annual benefit of $750 for prescription drugs, after

a $15 enrollment fee is deducted from the benefit. The Executive Office of Elder Affairs

has contracted with the Massachusetts Home Care Corporations to conduct outreach and

enrollment for the program. Individuals fill out an application that is processed by a

central enrollment unit at West Suburban Home Care Corporation. Individuals eligible

for the program then receive a card that they present at the pharmacy in order to access

coverage. Pharmacists that contract with the Division of Medical Assistance to provide

prescription drugs to MassHealth enrollees must participate in the SPP. Nearly all

Massachusetts pharmacies participate in these programs. The Division of Medical

Assistance is responsible for claims payment for the SPP, which it accomplishes through

its on-line payment system for MassHealth claims.

The Uncompensated Care Pool: The Uncompensated Care Pool (UCP), administered

by the Division of Health Care Finance and Policy, pays for free care services provided

by hospitals and community health centers to Massachusetts residents who are uninsured

or underinsured. The pool receives dollars from the federal government, from a

surcharge on insurers, from the state budget, and from an assessment on hospital private

sector revenues. Each hospital and health center must file a credit and collection policy

with the Division. Providers must then follow these policies as well as Division

regulations to determine who is eligible for free care, and then to implement payment

policies. To date, each provider has developed a separate application for free care. The

Division is developing a standard application for all hospitals and health centers to use in

determining who is eligible for free care. In the past, the free care provided by

Massachusetts' hospitals and health centers has been greater than the revenue available

for the pool. By increasing the supply of pool funds from sources other than hospitals,

reducing the demand on pool funds by increasing enrollment in MassHealth, and

improving management of the pool, policymakers expect that providers will have more of

the costs of providing free care covered.
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Summary and Recommendations for Improvement: Most of the people who were

interviewed were enthusiastic about the health reform policies implemented through

Massachusetts' 1115 waiver. The MassHealth expansions, the changes to the CMSP, the

addition of the SPP and the changes to the UCP were viewed in a positive light overall.

State efforts to increase health insurance coverage through these programs were

unanimously described as being good for consumers, and mostly good for providers. The

state agencies involved in these initiatives— the DHCFP, the DMA, the DPH and EOEA
— received praise for their efforts to implement these programs.

As might be expected for change of the magnitude required to implement these

initiatives, there are several recommendations for improvement that result from our study.

It would be nearly impossible to implement the program changes described here and keep

all affected stakeholders happy. Recommendations for improvement were related to three

broad areas:

• Outreach and Enrollment Strategies

• Impact on Providers

• Triage among the Programs

a. Outreach and Enrollment Strategies: Although overall MassHealth enrollment

is up, it is not an easy process to enroll in MassHealth. Many individuals need support to

complete an application, including multiple visits with a health care or eligibility worker,

in order to provide all the necessary information. Several individuals told us it is nearly

impossible for an individual to complete a MassHealth Benefit Request form (MBR) in

one sitting. DMA is taking steps to shorten the MBR and to make the application easier

to complete. These initiatives should help relieve some of the barriers to enrollment in all

of the programs, since enrollment in each program is linked through the MBR. However,

it will be important to monitor use of the new MBR to determine if there are additional

ways the application process can be simplified.

The stigma of receiving public benefits was seen as a barrier to enrollment for

MassHealth, CMSP and the SPP. Related to the barrier of stigma is the reticence of

immigrants to apply for publicly supported health benefits, for fear there will be

retribution by the INS as a result of becoming a public charge. Although stakeholders we
interviewed are convinced these barriers to enrollment exist, their impact is hard to

measure. As a result, it is hard to devise strategies to overcome them. Policymakers and

program administrators responsible for these programs should make more effort to reduce

the stigma associated with receiving health care benefits from public programs.

Marketing and outreach campaigns that educate consumers about their eligibility for

health insurance and the benefits of enrolling in these programs should be initiated.

b. Impact on Providers: Much of the burden for completing the MBRs, an essential

step in enrolling beneficiaries into MassHealth, is falling on health care providers,

particularly those that have traditionally relied on the UCP for revenue. Hospitals and
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community health centers have found it necessary to designate provider supported staff to

help beneficiaries complete the required paperwork. Although DMA has also hired field

workers to help complete MBRs, this does not appear to be sufficient support for

providers that go through this process with multiple beneficiaries each day. We
recommend that consideration be given to additional support for providers in completing

MBRs.

Another issue related to the safety net providers— hospitals and community health

centers alike— is their ability to recoup revenue that previously tunneled through the

UCP, but which will transition with newly insured beneficiaries to MassHealth plans. As

individuals become insured through MassHealth, they will be able to enroll in, or be

assigned to, one of several MassHealth plans. Although these individuals have the option

of enrolling in capitated plans that are being sponsored by Boston Medical Center and

Cambridge Hospital, enrollment in these plans has proceeded more slowly than

anticipated. The plans must enroll a critical mass of MassHealth recipients in order to

receive enough revenue to operate the plan. Right now, plan administrators are

somewhat concerned about whether the cost and revenue projections will balance out as

the plan grows. This issue also applies to community health centers which, although they

are not operating their own plans, still stand to lose revenue as their patients enroll in

MassHealth capitated health plans. As the various health reform initiatives proceed, it

will be important for state policymakers to develop and implement policies that reflect an

appropriate role for safety net providers in the state.

Finally, some areas of the state have an inadequate supply of health care providers.

Insuring the individuals who live in these areas through MassHealth will not improve

access to health care for these people. State policymakers should continue to monitor

provider supply for MassHealth beneficiaries and take a leadership role in ensuring

individuals can use their insurance coverage to obtain health services within a reasonable

distance of their home.

c. Triage Among the Programs: State policymakers have opted for a system of health

reform that uses an array of MassHealth benefit packages as a centerpiece, and fits

additional insurance benefits around MassHealth for people in specific population groups

that are not eligible for Medicaid benefits. Although this strategy is appealing because it

allows the state to maximize FFP and also provide beneficiaries with a rich array of

Medicaid sponsored health benefits, it is confusing for individuals trying to find the

program that is most appropriate for their needs. It is also confusing for providers who

are trying to help individuals to enroll in the programs, but don't know the differences

among the programs well enough to direct the individual to the program that is the best

match. In addition, individuals may not know when it is appropriate for beneficiaries to

move among the programs, or among different MassHealth benefit packages.

DMA has tried to address this issue by creating a program within the central processing

unit to match individuals with the most appropriate benefit package. When individuals

apply for MassHealth, they do not request a specific benefit package; rather, the DMA
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computer logic matches individuals to the richest benefit package given their individual

circumstances. Additional efforts are also needed by all state agencies involved to

address the confusion our interviewees expressed about eligibility for the different

programs. Improved information could be given to providers and beneficiaries about the

different health insurance options. Further outreach and education efforts for individuals

targeted by each of the programs would be beneficial. Additional MassHealth enrollment

workers could be trained by DMA and placed in the field to assist providers and

beneficiaries. After individuals are enrolled in the different programs, annual reviews

could be completed to ensure individuals continue to be enrolled in the program that both

meets their needs and also maximizes federal dollars for the state.
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An Evaluation of Health Care Programs for Low Income Uninsured

and Underinsured Massachusetts Residents

I. Introduction

Section 17 of Chapter 47 of the Acts of 1997, An Act Assisting in Making Health

Care Available to Low Income Uninsured and Underinsured Residents of the

Commonwealth, charges the Massachusetts Division of Health Care Finance and Policy

with evaluating four Massachusetts programs:

• MassHealth

• The Children's Medical Security Plan

• The Senior Pharmacy Assistance Program

• The Uncompensated Care Pool

The Division is required to file a report of these evaluations with the

Massachusetts House and Senate Committees on Ways and Means, and the Committee on

Health Care on or before March 1, 1998 and on or before March 1, 2000. In this report,

we provide the results of the first of these required evaluations.

On the recommendation of legislative staff, we have focused this 1998 report on

issues related to the implementation, expansion and operation of these four programs.

Our primary area of inquiry has been the ease with which Massachusetts' residents have

been able to access and use these programs since July 1, 1997. Because empirical,

person-level data about individual experiences with these programs are not yet available,

our evaluation is based on qualitative methods focused on processes of care rather than

individual health care outcomes.

This evaluation was conducted using aggregate data gathered from each of the
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programs being evaluated, as well as from semi-structured interviews conducted with

more than 30 key informants. Data analyzed vary across the programs, but include

enrollment statistics, service utilization data and data from other management reports. In

addition, written materials from each program were reviewed, including program

descriptions, eligibility information, and other reports. Interviews were guided by an

interview protocol developed at the outset of the evaluation, and were conducted by

telephone or in person. Individuals interviewed included those operating each program,

representatives of advocacy groups with an interest in each program, relevant providers

and others as appropriate to each program. A list of individuals interviewed and a copy

of the interview protocol are provided in Appendix A.

Our research revealed that most stakeholders are pleased with the progress that

has been made in developing and implementing new health insurance options for

Massachusetts residents. Overall, individuals who previously faced barriers to care

because of their insurance status are more likely to be enrolled in a program that will

facilitate access to care. As one interviewee suggested, the recent MassHealth expansions

represent the largest increase in access to health insurance for people with low incomes

since Medicaid was established over thirty years ago.

In this report, we provide an overview of the four health reform efforts. We

describe the goals and objectives of each program, including the target population, a

description ofhow the programs operate, a discussion of outreach and enrollment

activities and a summary ofhow each program relates to other health reform efforts in the

state. We identify areas of program implementation that appear to be meeting program

objectives and also discuss recommendations for improvement. We suggest areas of
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focus for subsequent evaluations and ways these studies might be structured.

II. Description of Reform Efforts

Each of the health reform initiatives described in this evaluation target a selected

group of individuals who meet specific eligibility criteria. Even so, there is some overlap

among the eligible populations and benefits offered, since all the programs are attempts to

insure individuals who do not already have health insurance coverage. Generally, this

includes people living in households with family incomes just above the federal poverty

level. Of all the programs we studied, MassHealth has the richest benefit package and is

also supported by federal dollars through federal financial participation (FFP) provisions

in the Medicaid program. For these reasons, state policymakers have made the

MassHealth program the centerpiece of state health reform efforts. Individuals who are

uninsured are screened for MassHealth eligibility first. If they are not eligible for

MassHealth benefits, they may apply for the Children's Medical Security Plan, the Senior

Pharmacy Assistance Plan or the Uncompensated Care Pool. This strategy will both

provide the best health benefit package to people who were previously uninsured, and

also maximize federal revenue into the state. Because policymakers have selected this

strategy, MassHealth policies and procedures impact the operations of each of the other

programs, as described below.

A. MassHealth

MassHealth, formerly known as the Massachusetts Medicaid program, offers
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comprehensive health care coverage to more than 500,000 eligible Massachusetts

residents, including low-income families, children up to age 18, pregnant women,

individuals with disabilities, and individuals out of work for an extended period of time.

MassHealth benefits cover hospital and doctor services, check-ups, immunizations, dental

services, prescription drugs, mental health and substance abuse treatment, therapies and

many other health care services. Individuals are eligible for one of six different benefit

packages, depending on income and personal circumstances: MassHealth Standard

(traditional Medicaid); MassHealth Prenatal (for pregnant women only); MassHealth

CommonHealth (for individuals with disabilities); MassHealth Basic (for individuals who

have been unemployed for a long period of time); MassHealth Buy-In (for selected

individuals with private insurance premiums); and MassHealth Limited (for emergency

services).

On July 1, 1997, several changes related to MassHealth were enacted. First,

MassHealth eligibility was expanded to offer MassHealth Standard coverage to children

and families up to 133% of the federal poverty level (FPL). Subsequently, MassHealth

Standard was expanded again to include all children living in families up to 200% of the

FPL. In addition, a new benefit package, MassHealth Basic, was developed for adults

with incomes up to 133% of the FPL who have been unemployed for more than a year

and have not collected unemployment benefits. In addition to these changes, eligibility

for the CommonHealth program was changed so that there is now no income standard.

Instead, eligible recipients either pay a premium or meet a one-time only deductible. The

Division of Medical Assistance, which administers the MassHealth program, expects that

these changes will provide health care coverage to an additional 46,000 uninsured
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children and 57,000 uninsured adults. The MassHealth expansions have been funded by

increased federal financial participation in the Medicaid program, new state funds from

the tobacco tax, and reallocated funding from the Massachusetts Uncompensated Care

Pool.

In addition to the MassHealth expansions, a new program called the Insurance

Reimbursement Program (IRP) was authorized. The IRP is designed to encourage

employers to begin to provide health insurance to low-income workers, or to continue

providing this coverage, even in the context of expanded publicly funded health

insurance. Although the IRP was an important component of the health reform

legislation, because it will not be implemented until later in the spring, it will not be a

focus of this report.

Individuals enroll in MassHealth by completing a MassHealth Benefit Request

Form (MBR) and submitting this form to a Central Processing Unit. Upon being

determined eligible for MassHealth benefits, individuals are enrolled with a MassHealth

provider, typically through a managed care plan. Plan enrollment is conducted by

Foundation Health, an independent enrollment broker. Individuals receiving MassHealth

Standard are given 30 days to select a plan, individuals with MassHealth Basic are given

14 days to select a plan. If beneficiaries do not select a plan in the allotted time, they are

automatically assigned to a plan. The auto-assignment algorithm is based on the

experience of recipients who do choose the different health plans within each region and

zip code of the state. A larger proportion of enrollees will be assigned to plans that are

selected with greater frequency by beneficiaries who actively select those plans in each

region.
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B. Children's Medical Security Plan

The Children's Medical Security Plan (CMSP) is administered by the

Massachusetts Department of Public Health, and provides limited coverage for primary

and preventive health care for children under age 19. Any child age 18 or under who is

not enrolled in MassHealth is eligible for CMSP. Families contribute toward the CMSP

premium based on family size and income; a family of four earning $32,100 or less is

not required to contribute to the premium. CMSP offers a limited benefit package that,

on an annual basis, includes routine well-child check-ups, immunizations, doctor office

visits, specialty consultations, 13 mental health and substance abuse visits, up to $1000

for emergency care, limited outpatient surgery, certain diagnostic tests, some durable

medical equipment, and up to $ 1 00 per year for prescriptions. Acute hospitalizations and

long term care services are not covered under the CMSP benefit package.

Children enroll in CMSP by filling out an application at participating doctors'

offices, Department of Public Health field offices, or over the telephone. The provider

network is maintained by UniCare, a private vendor, and includes about 6800

pediatricians, family practitioners and specialists. About 45,000 children are currently

enrolled in CMSP.

C. Senior Pharmacy Assistance Program

The Senior Pharmacy Assistance Program (SPP) is administered by the

Massachusetts Division of Medical Assistance and the Executive Office of Elder Affairs.

Residents of Massachusetts aged 65 and older who are not enrolled in MassHealth and

have no health insurance that includes prescription drug coverage may enroll in the SPP,
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if their income is below 150% of the federal poverty level. Eligible individuals receive a

benefit of $750 for prescription drugs, after a $15 enrollment fee is deducted from the

benefit. The Executive Office of Elder Affairs has contracted with the Massachusetts

Home Care Corporations to conduct outreach and enrollment for the program.

Individuals fill out an application that is processed by a central enrollment unit at West

Suburban Home Care Corporation. Individuals eligible for the program then receive a

card that they present at the pharmacy in order to access coverage. Pharmacists that

contract with the Division of Medical Assistance to provide prescription drugs to

MassHealth enrollees must participate in the SPP. Nearly all Massachusetts pharmacies

participate in these programs. The Division is responsible for claims payment for the

SPP, which it accomplishes through its on-line payment system for MassHealth claims.

D. The Uncompensated Care Pool

The Uncompensated Care Pool, administered by the Division of Health Care

Finance and Policy, pays for free care services provided by hospitals and community

health centers to Massachusetts residents who are uninsured or underinsured. The pool

receives dollars from the federal government, from a surcharge on insurers, from the state

budget, and from an assessment on hospital private sector revenues. Each hospital and

health center must file a credit and collection policy with the Division. Providers must

then follow these policies as well as Division regulations to determine who is eligible for

free care, and then to implement payment policies. To date, each provider has developed

a separate application for free care. The Division is developing a standard application for

all hospitals and health centers to use in determining who is eligible for free care.
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The free care provided by Massachusetts' hospitals and health centers has been

greater than the revenue available for the pool. By increasing the supply of pool funds

from sources other than hospitals, reducing the demand on pool funds by increasing

enrollment in MassHealth, and improving management of the pool, policymakers expect

that providers will have more of the costs of providing free care covered.

III. Findings from each Program

A. MassHealth

i. Description of Program Participants

As described above, Massachusetts residents can receive MassHealth benefits if

they are eligible for one of six MassHealth programs. As ofDecember 26, 1997:

• About 450,000 adults or children in families receive MassHealth Standard benefits.

These included pregnant women, children under age 18, and parents living with these

children.

• About 150,000 adults and children with disabilities receive MassHealth Standard

benefits.

• About 4,000 children and adults receive MassHealth CommonHealth benefits,

including children with disabilities, and adults with disabilities age 18 through 64.

• About 25,000 individuals, mostly long-term unemployed adults, receive MassHealth

Basic benefits. About 10,000 of these individuals are new beneficiaries; the

remainder were previously enrolled in the state's EAEDC program. Enrollment in

MassHealth Basic has significantly exceeded program projections.

• About 1 ,600 children and adults who are not U.S. citizens receive benefits through

MassHealth Limited. Pregnant women and children under age 1 can receive

MassHealth Limited if they meet the 1 85% of federal poverty level income standard;

all others must have income below 133% of the federal poverty level.

Most MassHealth recipients receive health services from a MassHealth managed care
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provider, either through the Primary Care Clinician (PCC) program, or through a

capitated managed care organization (MCO). The exceptions are those enrolled in the

CommonHealth and Limited plans, in which services are delivered on a fee-for-service

basis. DMA has contracted with the MCOs to provide a package of health services to

enrolled recipients for a pre-established capitation fee. Individuals who are eligible for

MassHealth Standard and are enrolled in the capitated plans receive behavioral health

services through the MCO. Individuals enrolled in the PCC and all MassHealth Basic

enrollees receive behavioral health services through a carve-out provider known as The

Partnership. The Partnership has a separate risk contract with DMA to provide these

services.

Although it is difficult to identify individuals who have enrolled in MassHealth as

a result of the changed eligibility standards, as compared to those who are eligible under

the old eligibility standards, over 95,000 people have enrolled in MassHealth between

July 1, 1997 and February 13, 1998. Enrollment is proceeding at a faster pace than was

originally projected. It was expected that about 128,000 people would be added to the

MassHealth rolls after 1 8 months; about two-thirds of the projected enrollment has been

achieved in less than 8 months. The rapid expansion of MassHealth enrollment was

viewed extremely positively by everyone interviewed for this evaluation.
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Table 1. MassHealth Enrollment
as of December 26, 1997

MassHealth Plan

Total

Enrollment Disabled

TOTAL 632,894 150,346

Standard 602,694 150^46
PCC 381,563 75,231

MCO 125,340 13,564

Other Misc Plans 95,791 61,551

Basic 20,574

PCC 10,988

MCO 9,571

Other Misc Plans 15

CommonHealth 4,022

Limited 1,580

Buy-In 4,024

Source: Division of Medical Assistance

Table 2. MassHealth Enrollment

By Region

as of December 26, 1997

Region Enrollment Percent

Cape & Plymouth 57,661 9.2%

Western 111,451 17.8%

Norfolk & Bristol 92,254 14.7%

Essex 78,560 12.6%

Middlesex 85,758 13.7%

Suffolk 125,107 20.0%

Worcester 74,999 12.0%

Source: Division of Medical Assistance

Note: Individuals with erroneous (non-Massachusetts) ZIP

codes are excluded from this table

ii. Service Utilization

About 75 percent of MassHealth managed care enrollees receive services through

the PCC program. Providers in this program are paid a case management fee and are

responsible for serving as a gatekeeper for the enrollees' access to the health care system.

All services provided under the PCC are reimbursed on a fee-for-service basis. As a
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result, it is possible to track service utilization for beneficiaries enrolled in this program.

In contrast, DMA does not currently have a data base that contains person level

information about service utilization by beneficiaries enrolled in MCOs. DMA pays the

MCOs a flat capitation rate each month, and records this monthly transaction. However,

records of individual services provided to the beneficiary are maintained at the MCO.

Although DMA is in the process of developing an encounter database that will provide

this information, it is not currently possible to identify health service utilization by MCO

enrollees. In the meantime, DMA does collect other information that allows them to

monitor overall plan performance, but this information was not available for the time

period under study.

Because enrollment in MassHealth was initiated in July 1997, and because

encounter data were not yet being gathered from the capitated plans, individual level data

about service utilization were not available for this evaluation. Future evaluations of

MassHealth will include an analysis of individual level service utilization data.

iii. Barriers to Enrollment

Individuals interviewed for this evaluation identified several barriers to

enrollment in MassHealth. These included: 1) the length and complexity of the MBR; 2)

the length of the two-step process required to become eligible for MassHealth and then

select a health care provider; 3) the idea that the eligibility determination process is not

"immigrant friendly"; 4) the question ofwho is responsible for helping individuals

complete MBRs; and 5) interacting with the MassHealth bureaucracy. We will discuss

each of these issues in turn.
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1) The Complexity ofthe MBR: Nearly every respondent expressed concerns

about the length and complexity of the MBR. The MBR in use at the time of our

interviews was 12 pages long and required at least two pieces of information for income

verification. The format of the MBR itself was also described as being too complex, with

pages that fold over, and that are hard to read. One respondent suggested that it takes

"one on one" attention for an applicant to complete an MBR. Another said it requires

that someone relate to the "particular situations of individuals consumers" in order to

successfully complete an MBR.

DMA has responded to these concerns by developing a workgroup to revise the

MBR. The workgroup includes representatives from DMA, DPH, hospitals, and

consultants knowledgeable in this area. The workgroup has created a new four-page

application, which is nearly ready to be distributed in draft form; DMA hopes to begin

using the new application in March. Most of the people we interviewed were aware of

the new, shorter application, and were hopeful that it would resolve some of the

complexity individuals have experienced completing the MBR.

2) The Length ofthe Enrollment Process: Several providers and advocates

suggested that the two-step process required to become eligible for MassHealth and then

become enrolled with a managed care plan requires significant amounts of time and

effort. According to some providers, it takes a very long time to get MBRs approved.

MBRs are often rejected when they are first filed with DMA because the MBR is missing

income verification or other detailed information. Applicants do not always have the

information needed to complete the application with them when they apply for

MassHealth at a provider site. In contrast, DMA staff suggest that the proportion of
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MBRs requiring follow-up due to missing information has decreased from about 25% to

about 9% of all applications processed. Where it used to take about 30 days to process an

MBR, it now takes about 3 days for applications that are complete, and about 1 5 days for

applications that require follow-up. DMA has created a new central processing unit to

process MBRs, and this system has enabled the Division to decide the outcome of most

applications in a more timely manner.

Some respondents also had concerns about the second step in the process

individuals must follow in order to access health care benefits through MassHealth. When

an MBR is approved, individuals must then go through a second process in order to be

enrolled with a health plan. DMA has contracted with a vendor, called Foundation

Health, to enroll individuals with a managed care provider. Individuals receive

information about their provider options and are given a month to select a provider. If the

recipient does not select a provider, then Foundation Health assigns the individual to a

provider using an agreed upon algorithm that reflects the proportion of recipients who do

choose the different health plans within each region and zip code of the state. According

to data from DMA, overall, about 78% of recipients choose a provider, and about 22%

are assigned to a provider according to this algorithm. However, the proportion of

individuals who choose a provider varies according to beneficiary characteristics. For

example, individuals who are eligible because of a disability are much more likely to

choose a provider than to be assigned to one. And individuals with disabilities are more

likely to choose the fee-for-service based Primary Care Clinician Program than they are

the MCO program. In contrast, individuals who are eligible for MassHealth Basic are

much less likely to actively select a provider, and are more likely to be assigned to one.
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When they are assigned, they are more likely to be assigned to an MCO than they are to a

PCC.

Table 3. MassHealth Managed Care Provider Selection

as of December 26, 1997

Plan Assigned

PCC MCO
Plan Chosen

PCC MCO
In Process

[see Note]

Standard

Disabled

Basic

65,973

4,290

2,217

28,420

2,233

4,983

258,574

65,194

8,770

96,920

11,331

4,588

57,016

5,747

1

TOTAL 68,190 33,403 267344 101,508 57,017

Source: Division of Medical Assistance

Note: Individuals "In Process" are considered to be in the PCC program for purposes

of receiving behavioral health benefits

Providers worry about the impact of the auto-assignment process. They are

concerned about losing potential enrollees if the enrollees do not actively select their

health plan. In addition, providers believe the process of becoming eligible for

MassHealth and selecting a managed care provider may take up to several months, much

longer than DMA reports. Providers wonder why recipients cannot chose a health plan at

the time the MBR is completed.

DMA offers a reasonable explanation for this practice, however. Many of the

MBRs are being completed when applicants are visiting a provider in order to receive

health services. If the individual was required to choose a health plan while he or she was

at the provider, the recipient may feel pressured to choose the provider's health plan. By

separating these processes, recipients can receive unbiased information about all the

options available to him or her before making a more informed health plan choice.

3) TheMBR and Immigrants: Some individuals we interviewed, particularly
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providers, suggested that the MBR is not "immigrant friendly." The MBR is written in

English and Spanish. However, these providers suggested that their patient population

includes individuals that speak many other languages including Portuguese, Asian

languages and others. It is extremely difficult for these individuals to complete the MBR,

especially given the complaints about the complexity of the MBR, as described above. In

addition, the MBR asks for information that immigrants may feel uncomfortable

revealing, such as number of people residing in the household. Respondents also

indicated that some of the information requested on the MBR is unnecessary. For

example, one person suggested that the MBR asks for immigration status of a parent,

even if the MBR is being completed for a child. Another respondent suggested that the

Massachusetts welfare agency, the Department of Transitional Assistance, is a "reporter"

for the Immigration and Naturalization Service. Although DMA is mandated by the

federal government to protect the confidentiality of individuals receiving health benefits

through the Division, immigrants may know that DTA reports illegal immigrants, and

they may not understand that DMA is a separate agency that will not report them.

4) Supportfor Completing MBRs: Helping applicants complete an MBR is a

time-consuming process. This burden has fallen to providers in large part, since this is a

primary portal into the health care system, and because providers will be required to

screen individuals for MassHealth eligibility before they can be determined eligible for

other health insurance programs. Many hospitals have hired extra staff to work with

patients to complete MBRs. One of the hospitals in our sample continued following up

with patients until they were enrolled in a MassHealth managed care plan. Although the

burden of completing MBRs falls disproportionately to safety net providers, since these
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facilities are more likely to treat individuals who are eligible for MassHealth, the need to

support beneficiaries as they complete the MBR applies to all hospitals. DMA has hired

several workers to travel around the state to help applicants complete MBRs and answer

any questions about this process that providers may have. However, there is variability

among these workers in their knowledge about the MBR and their willingness to help

providers in completing applications. Some respondents expressed concerns that the

locus of responsibility for completing the MBRs was falling on the providers. This

presents a substantial resource drain on the providers who offer staff support for

individuals completing the MBRs. Providers would like more support from the state in

this area. One informant suggested "a better infrastructure" is needed for completing the

MBRs.

5) Refusing to Applyfor MassHealth: Finally, several interviewees suggested

that some unknown percentage of individuals eligible for MassHealth would not apply

for these health care benefits. These individuals are "paperwork averse" and are put off

by the bureaucracy they encounter when applying for benefits. Moreover, some

individuals are dissuaded by the stigma they associate with receiving Medicaid benefits,

even though the program is now known as MassHealth, and individuals can enroll to

receive health benefits through mainstream providers and managed care plans.

iv. Provider Issues

Every person we interviewed was supportive of the idea of expanding MassHealth

in order to offer health insurance coverage to more Massachusetts residents. For the most

part, the MassHealth benefit package is viewed as being broad enough to provide

adequate access to health care for program enrollees. However, there were some issues
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providers encountered in implementation of the program. The primary area of concern

included issues around the use of the MBR; these concerns have been discussed in the

barriers to enrollment section above. In addition to the concerns about use of the MBR,

safety net providers worried about how they would recapture revenue that they previously

received from the UCP through MassHealth. Hospitals also had concerns about the

window of time when providers are not reimbursed for health care services delivered

before an applicant is determined eligible for MassHealth Basic.

An important underpinning of the Massachusetts health reform efforts is that

previously uninsured individuals will become insured through MassHealth, thus relieving

providers of free care burden and ensuring improved access to health services for state

residents. However, safety net providers who are most dependent on the pool told us that

enrollment in the managed care plans at the Boston Medical Center and the Cambridge

Hospital has not increased as rapidly as anticipated. Some delays result from the time

needed to complete an MBR and then enroll in a health plan, as described above. There

are additional lags due to the time needed for Medicaid to reimburse a health plan or

provider after a newly insured MassHealth enrollee actually uses health services.

Although these delays may represent lags that are within reasonable expectations, safety

net providers complained that the delays have important impacts on their operations.

These respondents suggested that in today's health care market providers have had to

focus on reducing costs to such a degree that they have trimmed staffing in many non-

patient-care areas. Therefore, they would not typically have enough staff in social

services or other areas to help individuals enroll in MassHealth. Although providers have

been willing to invest resources into helping individuals enroll in MassHealth, they have
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not seen a pay-off for these investments, due to enrollment and payment lags. Since

providers are under extreme pressure to minimize costs, they worry about when

MassHealth will offer a return on these investments. This issue is particularly important

for safety net providers who will need to attract MassHealth enrollees in order to recover

revenues they previously could count on receiving through the more direct route of the

UCP.

Providers also expressed concerns about costs incurred for MassHealth Basic

enrollees. MassHealth Basic enrollees do not receive benefits until they actually enroll in

a health plan, unlike MassHealth Standard enrollees who are eligible for retroactive

coverage. Applicants for MassHealth Basic must go through the two-step process

described here in order to become eligible for MassHealth benefits. Often, this process

begins when an individual presents to a provider for health care. Providers expressed

concerns that they will be held liable for costs incurred delivering services to these

enrollees before their MassHealth coverage begins, and that their coverage may be

delayed by the processes the Division follows to determine eligibility and enroll an

individual in a health plan. The Division has responded to these concerns by beginning

the auto-enrollment process for Basic enrollees earlier than for Standard enrollees. If a

Basic enrollee does not select a health plan within 14 days, DMA will assign the enrollee

to a health plan; MassHealth Standard enrollees have 30 days to select a health plan.

v. Other Issues

Although several barriers to enrollment and concerns on the part of providers

were identified through our interviews, some of these findings are counter-intuitive given
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the large enrollment increases the program has experienced. It is possible that, for some

people, the process of enrolling in MassHealth proceeds quickly and efficiently, while for

others it is more cumbersome. Figures from DMA support this explanation. Overall, since

July 1, 1997, DMA has received 64,025 MBRs, requesting MassHealth eligibility for

109,150 individuals. Of these individuals, 80,607 (74%) were determined to be eligible,

16,101 (15%) were denied eligibility, and 1 1,041 (10%) needed to supply additional

verification information.

Figures for MBRs submitted from the Boston Medical Center show a different

experience, however. Between November 1997 and mid-February, 1998, Boston Medical

Center submitted MBRs for 8,585 individuals. Of these, 4,954 (58%) have been

determined eligible, 562 (6%) need to submit additional verification information, and the

remainder have been denied.

These data suggest that, statewide, many people have been able to complete the

eligibility process and enroll in MassHealth. However, for selected sub-groups,

becoming eligible for MassHealth is a much more difficult process. Future evaluations

should build on these results to identify the individuals for whom enrollment is most

problematic.

B. Children's Medical Security Plan

i. Description of Program Participants

Residents of Massachusetts who are age 18 or younger are eligible for the

Children's Medical Security Plan, unless they are already enrolled in MassHealth. For

families with incomes under 200% of the federal poverty line, there is no premium for
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participating in the CMSP. Families with incomes between 200 and 400% of FPL must

pay a premium of $ 1 0.50 per child per month, up to a maximum of $3 1 .50 per family per

month. Families with incomes greater than 400% of the FPL must pay a premium of

$52.50 per child per month.

As of December 31, 1997, there are 45,103 children enrolled in CMSP; about

82% of these children live in families with incomes below 200% of the FPL. English is

the primary language spoken by CMSP enrollees. Roughly half of the enrollees are

between the ages of 6 and 12, and one-quarter are either in the birth to five or 13 to 18

age groups. Most children live in families with an employed adult.

Table 4. Children's Medical Security Plan

Characteristics of Beneficiaries

As of December 31, 1997

Total Enrolled

through Community Health Plan

through UniCare

45,103

3,160

41,943

UniCare Population:

Age Income

0-5 28% Up to 200% FPL 82%
6-12 47% 201%-400%FPL 17%

13-18 25% Over 400% FPL 1%
Primary Language Employment Status

English 82% Member of family employed 86%
Spanish 10% No member of family employed 14%

Portuguese 3%
Other 5%

Sources: Massachusetts Department of Public Health; UniCare

ii. Service Utilization

The Children's Medical Security Plan offers a limited benefit package of primary

and preventive health care. Benefits include well child check-ups, immunizations, doctor

visits when a child is sick, hearing tests, lab tests, up to $1,000 of emergency care,

specialty consultation, 13 mental health or substance abuse visits, up to $200 for durable
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medical equipment, and up to $100 for prescription drugs. The services used most

frequently by CMSP enrollees include sick visits and emergency visits; about 57% of all

claims dollars were spent for emergency or sick visits in December 1997. However, this

is a decline since June 1997, when about 62% of all dollars were spent for these services,

suggesting a slight increase in the provision of primary and preventive services between

these two time periods.

Table 5. Children's Medical Security Plan

Distribution of Service Utilization, by Claim Dollars

Fiscal Year 6 Months

Ending Ending

Type of Service 6/30/97 12/31/97

Sick Visits 40% 37%
Emergency Care 22% 21%
Preventive Care 8% 10%
Laboratory 8% 9%
Radiology 6% 7%
Outpatient Surgery 7% 6%
Mental Health 5% 5%
Pharmacy 3% 4%
Medical Equipment 1% 1%
Eye Exams 0% 1%
Source: UniCare

iii. Barriers to Enrollment

Every person we interviewed suggested it was extremely easy to enroll children

in the CMSP. When CMSP began, it was known as the Healthy Kids program and was

administered by the Department of Medical Security. In 1996, the program was

transferred to the Department of Public Health (DPH) and was infused with new funds

from the tobacco tax. As a result, the program was able to enroll more children, and the

Department began an aggressive outreach and enrollment campaign. Enrollment in
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CMSP has more than doubled since the program moved to DPH. Employees of the

program's administrator, UniCare, are based in DPH field offices; these outreach

workers facilitate enrollment in the program. To apply, parents fill out a short application

form, or apply over the telephone from a doctors' office. The CMSP application is much

shorter than the MBR, and requests information about demographic characteristics of

family members, and also about household income. Applicants are not required to

provide documentation of income at the time of the application. Several interviewees

suggested that other programs aimed at increasing access to health services should

examine the CMSP program to learn which features have so significantly reduced barriers

to enrollment in this program.

iv. Provider Issues

The program's administrator, UniCare, developed the provider network for CMSP

specifically for this program, under the direction of DPH. UniCare has contracted with

about 6,800 providers, including many pediatricians and family practice physicians. The

provider network is an "any willing provider" network, and CMSP providers are located

throughout the state. The CMSP provider network is open access, since providers are not

required to take on any gatekeeping or case management responsibilities. Providers are

paid on a fee for service basis, using a resource-based relative value scale to determine

the fee schedule. According to the program's administrator, providers are extremely

satisfied with this program.

v. Other Issues

The primary issue we encountered while gathering data about the CMSP relates to

current efforts to transfer eligible children from CMSP to MassHealth. In November,
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1997, legislation was passed that expanded MassHealth eligibility to include children in

families with incomes up to 200% of the FPL. When this legislation takes effect, the

majority of children currently enrolled in CMSP will be eligible for MassHealth. There

are two key reasons why it is desirable to transfer eligible children from CMSP to

MassHealth. First, the MassHealth benefit package provides better health insurance

coverage than the CMSP program, which provides mostly primary and preventive health

care. Children who enroll in MassHealth will have access to the full range of benefits

that program offers. Second, CMSP is funded by state dollars, while Medicaid is funded

by both state and federal dollars. In general, since Massachusetts can increase federal

revenue for most people who enroll in the Medicaid program, it is better fiscal policy for

the state to enroll children in MassHealth than in CMSP.

Program administrators at both DPH and DMA have begun the process of trying

to transfer children who are eligible for MassHealth from CMSP to MassHealth. Starting

in August, about 6000 children who lived in families with incomes under 133% of the

FPL were targeted for transfer. Staff from both agencies have contacted these families

multiple times and sent them MBRs to complete, in order to begin the eligibility

determination process for MassHealth. However, many individuals targeted for transfer

are not completing the MassHealth application. No one we interviewed could give a

precise explanation for the lack of response among CMSP families, although many

theories were put forward. Possible explanations for the lack of response include: 1) the

complexity of the MBR inhibits families from completing the application; 2) CMSP-

eligible children may reside in families of immigrants who are worried about revealing

too much information on the MBR; 3) families may be willing to accept CMSP benefits
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but are unwilling to apply for Medicaid which is associated with the stigma of poverty; or

4) the risks of being uninsured in Massachusetts are not that great, since free care is

available through major providers. For the few times these individuals require other

health care services, these individuals may not see the value of going through the hassle

of becoming MassHealth eligible.

Since many families targeted for transfer are not completing the MBR, children in

these families have remained on CMSP rolls. In the six months ending December 3 1

,

1997, DPH reports that 2,517 children disenrolled from CMSP to enroll in MassHealth.

In the 12-month period ending June 30, 1997, an additional 2,076 children disenrolled

from CMSP to enroll in MassHealth. Although greater numbers of children are

transferring from CMSP to MassHealth in the more recent time period, the proportion is

much less than required to meet budget projections. Program budgets were developed

based on an enrollment of 3 1 ,000 children, assuming that eligible children would transfer

to MassHealth. The number actually enrolled and receiving services as of December 31,

1997 is about 45,000, so the program is over-budget by about $6.5 million.

Program administrators have taken several steps to try to facilitate the transfer of

CMSP enrollees to MassHealth. First, beginning in March, CMSP and MassHealth will

use the same application form, which will be the shortened MBR mentioned earlier in this

report. Eligibility for MassHealth will be determined first; if an individual is not eligible

for MassHealth, the application will be referred to CMSP. Second, DMA has identified

eligibility workers who will help CMSP families complete the MBR. Third,

Massachusetts has requested permission from the federal government to deem CMSP

enrollees eligible for MassHealth without requiring a new application. As one respondent
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suggested, Massachusetts may need to "get tough" with families and require them to

move from CMSP to MassHealth.

Some people we interviewed suggested that a certain number of MassHealth

eligible CMSP enrollees will refuse to apply for the MassHealth program. If these

individuals are not permitted to receive CMSP benefits any longer, they may revert to

being uninsured rather than apply for MassHealth. It is not clear what choices these

families will make if they are forced to convert to MassHealth or lose their health care

coverage. Since people who are uninsured can access health care through hospital and

health center free care programs, perhaps some will choose to remain uninsured.

C. The Senior Pharmacy Assistance Program

i. Description of Program Participants

Individuals are eligible for the Senior Pharmacy Program (SPP) if they are

Massachusetts residents age 65 or older who have lived in the state for the past six

months. To be eligible, they must not have any other prescription drug insurance

coverage, must not be eligible for MassHealth, and must have a gross annual income of

150% or less of the federal poverty level. Participants are eligible for $750 in benefits,

$15 of which is deducted as an enrollment fee. There are co-payments for prescriptions

and certain medical supplies: $3 for generic drugs and $10 for brand name drugs. As of

mid-Feburary, over 20,000 seniors were enrolled in the SPP. The majority of program

participants are white women with an average age of about 77.
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Table 6. Senior Pharmacy Program Enrollment

iNuniDer oi % Increase Number Percent Percent

lVlUIIlII Applicants En rollccs In Enrollment Denied Denied In-Process In-Process

July 13,606 * * * # 1,312 10% * *

September* 17,042 13,053 ** 1,493 9% 2,393 14%
October 20,057 14,091 8% 1,651 8% 4,210 21%
XT 1_November 21,140 17,354 23% 1,762 8% 1,91

1

9%
December 21,967 18 168 5% 1 872 9% 1 803 8%O /O

January* 23,588 19,846 9% 1,878 8% 1,671 7%
February 24,259 20,208 2% 1,924 8% 1,922 8%
Source: Executive Office of Elder Affairs

*Data runs were two weeks later than in other months so may include more days.

** data not available

Table 7. Senior Pharmacy Program Enrollment by Area

as of February 17, 1998

Area of the State

Percent

Applied Applied Enrolled

Percent

Enrolled Denied

Percent

Denied

In

Process Percent

Boston Area 2,593 11% 2,100 10% 235 12% 236 12%
North 5,462 23% 4,543 22% 444 23% 427 22%
South 7,868 32% 6,715 33% 568 30% 536 28%
West Suburban 1,337 6% 1,113 6% 115 6% 89 5%
Worcester & Central 2,635 11% 2,234 11% 196 10% 184 10%
West 4,143 17% 3,479 17% 343 18% 276 14%
Undetermined 221 1% 24 0% 23 1% 174 9%
Total 24,259 20,208 1,924 1,922

Source: Executive Office of Elder Affairs

Table 8. Senior Pharmacy Program Demographics

Average Gender Average Age

Month Income Male Female Male Female

July $7,500 3,015 10,557 ** **

September* $7,799 3,914 13,128 75.8 77.4

October $7,922 4,661 15,396 75.7 77.4

November $7,981 4,958 16,182 75.7 77.5

December $8,013 5,157 16,810 75.8 77.6

January* $8,025 5,622 17,966 76.0 77.6

February $8,029 5,812 18,447 76.0 77.6

Source: Executive Office of Elder Affairs

Data runs were two weeks later than in other months so may include more days.

** data not available
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Table 9. Senior Pharmacy Program Top Five Reasons for Denial

as of February 17, 1998

income A AO/44To

MassHealth 17%
Drug Coverage 16%
Age 11%
Drug Coverage & Income 3%
Source: Executive Office of Elder Affairs

ii. Service Utilization

Eligible enrollees receive $750 in SPP benefits each year. We do not have data

that documents the types of prescriptions for which the benefit is used, or the proportion

of beneficiaries who use the entire benefit. Future evaluations should include an analysis

of such service utilization data.

iii. Barriers to Enrollment

Most people we interviewed suggested that there were several barriers to

enrollment and use of the SPP when the program was first started. These included

misinformation about the program, a late start to the program which limited the outreach

and enrollment that could be done before the program began, questions about how to

determine financial eligibility for the program, and limitations on the prescriptions which

could be filled using the SPP benefit. Most of these issues have been addressed in the

last few months, so that access to SPP benefits has been enhanced.

One remaining issue is the question of whether outreach and marketing for the

program have been adequate. The EOEA is responsible for outreach, administration and

marketing the SPP. The EOEA has accomplished this through sub-contracts with the

Massachusetts Home Care Corporations, who have conducted outreach and marketing

through a number of community organizations.
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Some advocates suggested that SPP outreach activities have not been sufficient to

inform eligible beneficiaries about the program. The adequacy of outreach efforts could

be measured by comparing the size of the enrolled population to the size of the target

population. Shortly after the program began, estimates of the eligible population were

developed by the Gerontology Institute at UMass-Boston. The estimates were difficult to

develop since the extent to which individuals purchase private supplementary insurance

policies is unknown. As a result, the estimates provided ranged from 15,000 to 43,000 to

60,000. Since these estimates did not clearly identify how many Massachusetts residents

were actually eligible for the SPP, program administrators and policy makers did not give

credence to the figures. Some interviewees suggested that the target population

enrollment size is 45,000. This figure is derived from a simple calculation that suggests

this is the number of people who could be enrolled in the program and receive the $750

annual benefit, given the budget of $30M. As required by Section 25 of Chapter 203 of

the Acts of 1996, the DHCFP is conducting a comprehensive survey of the health

insurance status of Massachusetts residents. There will be a module of this survey that

will focus on health insurance coverage among those age 65 and older. The information

obtained from the survey should provide better estimates of the demand for pharmacy

coverage in Massachusetts.

The primary concern of some advocates is that EOEA has not spent as much

money as is available in its budget for administration, outreach and marketing. Since

there is more funding available for the program than is currently being used, these

advocates want as many people enrolled in the program as possible. They worry that the

program is not being managed as efficiently as it should, that there is still misinformation
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about the program, and that outreach efforts could be more aggressive. For its part,

EOEA indicates that it has already enrolled 20,000 people, a number that has consistently

grown over the life of the program, and that there is no evidence that there is a large

pocket of individuals that is not learning about the program. Other respondents weighed

in on both sides of this argument; some believed marketing and administration of the

program was adequate, others believed there could be a greater effort here. An audit of

the SPP is currently being completed by State Auditor DeNucci's office. The outcome of

this audit will shed some light on this debate,

iv. Provider Issues

Providers who participate in the Medicaid program are required to participate in

the SPP, and nearly all Massachusetts pharmacies participate in the Medicaid program.

Providers suggested that the SPP is an easy program to use, now that the initial issues

about drug availability have been resolved. Transactions reimbursed by the SPP occur

through a computer connection with the MassHealth Medicaid Management Information

System (MMIS) vendor, Unisys. Providers simply enter information about an SPP

enrollee and the prescription being filled into the computer and the transaction is

completed. Medicaid reimburses the pharmacies for SPP prescriptions, using Medicaid

rates. Although some pharmacists may object to Medicaid rates, Medicaid has become a

more prompt payer in recent years. The turnaround for claims payment was reported by a

provider to be about three weeks. Cash-flow issues are important for pharmacists; since

the cost of some drugs has become so high, prompt payment from DMA is critical.
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v. Other Issues

There are three other issues we identified in our review of the SPP: 1) which

agency is responsible for the SPP; 2) participation of pharmaceutical companies in the

SPP; and 3) whether SPP is the right approach to drug coverage for seniors. We will

address these issues here.

1) Organizational Responsibilityfor the SPP: The legislation that created the

SPP charges DMA with administration of the program, and directs DMA to enter into an

Interagency Service Agreement (ISA) with the Executive Office of Elder Affairs. This

ISA gives responsibility for outreach, marketing and administration to EOEA, while

responsibility for claims payment and the provider network rests with DMA. Although

there are valid reasons to split responsibility for the program this way, some respondents

wondered who is really accountable for the program. For example, should one of these

agencies be held accountable for estimating the size of the target population, in order to

put the debate over outreach described above to rest? One possible explanation for the

lack of accountability is that the SPP, at $30M, is a relatively small program compared to

DMA's Medicaid drug program, which has a budget of $400M. DMA's attentions must,

therefore, be focused more on management of the much larger Medicaid program than on

the SPP. The SPP would benefit from better program management if one agency were

held accountable for the performance of the program.

2) Pharmaceutical Company Participation in the SPP: Some pharmaceutical

companies do not participate in the SPP. The federal government, beginning in 1990,

mandated that pharmaceutical companies participating in the Medicaid program must

give states a rebate on the costs of their drugs. These rebates amount to about 22% of
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Medicaid drugs costs. When the SPP was started, DMA asked pharmaceutical companies

to extend their rebate policies to the SPP. Many companies agreed to this request.

However, since the companies were not required to provide rebates for the SPP, some

companies refused to participate in the program, and as a result, there are some

prescription drugs that are not covered under the SPP. Everyone interviewed indicated

that a minority of prescriptions are affected by company decisions not to participate in the

SPP. However, there was a range of opinions about whether these decisions affect the

operation of the SPP. Typically, the fact that a drug is not covered by the SPP is

discovered when the elder tries to fill the prescription at a pharmacy. The pharmacists

bear the brunt of this problem through elder frustration at not being able to use the SPP

benefit. In addition, pharmacists may need to alter their ordering practices so they have

alternative drugs available to fill SPP prescriptions. DMA is working with non-

participating pharmaceutical companies to try to persuade them to join the SPP. At least

one respondent wondered ifDMA could extend more effort to encourage or mandate the

companies to participate.

3) The SPP and Drug Coverage Policy: Several respondents discussed the

question of whether the SPP is the right policy for providing drug coverage to seniors.

Many respondents thought the program was a "nice" program, in that it offers

"assistance" to seniors for drug expenses. All acknowledged that seniors could have

extremely large pharmaceutical bills. For some of these individuals, the expenses may be

so large that they need to decide whether to spend their fixed income on filling a

prescription or purchasing some other life necessity. However, some respondents thought

the program should be targeted to seniors with very large drug expenses, rather than
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spreading a thinner benefit to more people. Or, the funds for the SPP could be used to

purchase Medicare supplemental coverage, thus leveraging the dollars to a greater extent.

D. Uncompensated Care Pool

i. Description of Program Participants

Much of what we know about the uninsured population in Massachusetts was

described in a Report of the Special Commission on Uncompensated Care,
1

based on data

gathered from a survey of the uninsured in Massachusetts.
2
The information provided in

this section was primarily abstracted from this document. There are about 653,000

Massachusetts residents who do not have health insurance, although it is difficult to know

how many of these people receive health care services funded by the Uncompensated

Care Pool (UCP). The survey results suggest that 17% were aware of the pool; additional

people may have benefited from the pool without knowing about the reimbursement

mechanism. The majority (79 percent) of people who are uninsured have not had

insurance coverage for more than a year. The majority of this population (57 percent) is

employed, but work for firms with 50 or fewer workers. Three quarters of the patients

using the UCP had incomes at or below 133% of the federal poverty level. Adults, aged

25 to 64 years old, are the most common users of the UCP. Slightly more than half of the

people who use the pool do so to cover the costs of inpatient care. As described earlier,

1

Special Commission on Uncompensated Care. 1996. Report of the Special Commission on

Uncompensated Care. Commonwealth of Massachusetts, Division of Health Care Finance and Policy.
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Donelan, Karen, Katherine Swartz, Robert J. Blendon, Katherine Binns and Robert Leitman. 1995. A

Survey of the Health Insurance Status of Massachusetts Residents. Harvard School of Public Health and

Louis Harris & Associates.
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the DHCFP is implementing a survey of the uninsured in Massachusetts. Results of this

survey should be available in the fall of 1998.

ii. Service Utilization

About 22 percent of Massachusetts households reported having an uninsured

household member who received hospital outpatient services for free or at a reduced

charge. Only about 6 percent reported an overnight stay in the hospital.
3
For people who

have used the pool, the most common diagnosis associated with an inpatient stay was

treatment of heart conditions, followed by treatment for mental health or substance abuse

disorders. On average, people who use the UCP have more resource intensive illnesses

than the insured population, and have longer lengths of stay associated with their

admissions. It also appears that patients use the pool for multiple claims, rather than for

one episode of care.
4

iii. Barriers to Enrollment

There appear to be few structural barriers to enrollment for people using the UCP.

Hospitals are required to provide free care to people who are uninsured, or to work with

the patient to develop a payment and collection plan for his or her hospital stay.

However, there are aspects of the operation of the pool that influence the ease with which

an individual can access free care in the Commonwealth. For example, each hospital in

Massachusetts currently has its own application for free care. The format of these

applications can vary widely, from less than a page in length to 12 pages in length. These

3
Ibid.

Massachusetts Division of Health Care Finance and Policy, cited in Special Commission on

Uncompensated Care.
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applications do not extend beyond the institution that developed them. So, if an

individual receives free care from more than one hospital, he or she is required to

complete an application at each institution.

In order to make the pool more patient-centered, the DHCFP is creating a

standardized free care application form, which will be used by all hospitals in the

Commonwealth. Individuals who are transferred between hospitals will not have to

complete separate free care applications at each facility. This standardized application

will be the source of patient-level data that the DHCFP will begin to accumulate. These

data will allow the DHCFP to manage the pool with more accuracy. The DHCFP has

released an RFR to request proposals from vendors to create an electronic data base for

the new standardized UCP application. The Division plans to create an electronic data

submission process for providers to submit application information to the Division. By

developing an electronic data base, the Division hopes eventually to increase the accuracy

of data submitted, increase the efficiency of the data submission process and use the data

base for information linkages with other state health programs.

Developing a patient-centered, electronic data base is just one of the steps the

DHCFP is taking to mange the UCP. The Division is also clarifying definitions in UCP

regulations. Some of these clarifications may impact the ease with which patients can

access the pool. For example, the Division will be clarifying in regulation that the pool is

intended for use by Massachusetts residents only. Although this requirement is specified

in the law, hospitals located near the state borders may currently be serving residents of

neighboring states through the pool. When the new pool regulations take effect, patients

in these hospital catchment areas may encounter barriers to obtaining free care.
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Currently, the Division receives fewer than 20 complaints from patients each year

about the pool. This low number of complaints can be explained in part because patients

do not know that there is an avenue available to them to lodge complaints about the pool.

When the Division implements the standardized pool application, it will also standardize

other written materials about the pool, including information about whom to contact if a

patient has a question or complaint about the pool. Division staff expects the number of

complaints about the pool to increase as a result of this information.

iv. Provider Issues

The Uncompensated Care Pool is an important source of revenue for

Massachusetts hospitals and community health centers; one provider described it as

"direct deposit." Traditionally, transactions to and from the pool were based on reports

from hospitals detailing the aggregate amounts of free care provided. A comparison

between Department of Revenue data and information about pool recipients shows that

providers were fairly accurate in deciding who was eligible for uncompensated care. In

this system, most hospitals were net payers into the system. Since there were not

adequate funds in the pool to cover all hospital uncompensated care costs, pool revenues

were distributed using a formula that favored hospitals with the largest uncompensated

care obligations.

Under the terms of the MassHealth initiatives, the funds available in the pool

should begin to equal the funds needed by Massachusetts providers to cover the costs of

uncompensated care. The dollars available in the pool will be increased by the addition

of federal revenue to the state in the form of federal financial participation in the

Medicaid program. Further, $100 million of the hospitals' assessment is now the
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responsibility of private, third-party payers. In addition, the number of individuals

relying on the pool for health insurance coverage should decrease as more previously

uninsured individuals are enrolled in MassHealth. As a result, hospitals that traditionally

have paid into the pool but did not receive funds to cover their own uncompensated care

costs should begin to receive revenue from the pool.

Based on our interviews, hospitals that have not received revenues from the pool

in the past are beginning to receive pool payments. In addition, preliminary data from the

UCP indicate there will be more hospitals receiving revenues from the pool in 1998 than

there were in 1997. In 1997, 1 1 out of 80 hospitals (14%) received revenue from the

UCP. In 1998, 30 out of 77 hospitals (39%) have received revenue from the pool, based

on annualized figures from the first two months of the fiscal year.

Two important issues related to the impact of changes in the pool on providers

arose in our interviews: the interaction of MassHealth and the UCP, and issues related to

the management of the pool. We discuss these issues in more detail below.

1) The Pool and MassHealth: In order to balance pool payments and pool

revenues, eligible individuals must enroll in MassHealth. Providers are now required to

screen patients for eligibility for MassHealth before completing a UCP application. On

the standardized application form that DHCFP is developing, there will be a spot for a

provider to check off whether they have screened the free care applicant for MassHealth

eligibility. If it appears that the patient will be eligible for MassHealth, the provider is

expected to refer the person to MassHealth to complete an MBR. Providers with a large

volume ofUCP and Medicaid patients often assist patients in completing an MBR.

However, this initiative presents a staffing burden; some providers have had to hire full
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time staff in order to help patients complete MBRs. As described earlier in this report,

completing the MBR is a time consuming and difficult task. The DMA has hired field

workers to help providers with the administrative burden of helping people become

eligible for MassHealth. The people we interviewed suggested some of these workers

have been extremely helpful, while others are not knowledgeable enough to be of real

assistance.

Some providers have thus had to make a significant investment in staffing to help

people complete MBRs. Although some expressed concern about having to make this

investment, it is the next step in the process of making an individual eligible for

MassHealth that has providers most worried. Enrolling in MassHealth is a two-step

process. The first step is completing an MBR, and the second step is enrolling in a

MassHealth managed care plan through the broker, Foundation Health. In order for

individual providers to access Medicaid revenues, they must have a referral for care from

the patient's primary care provider in the managed care plan. However, when patients

choose or are assigned to a MassHealth managed care plan, the provider has no guarantee

that the patient will use the provider that helped them become eligible for Medicaid in the

first place. Thus, some hospitals have invested precious resources into helping patients

complete MBRs without any guarantee that they will recover these investments.

This issue is particularly important for Boston Medical Center and the Cambridge

Hospital, the largest users of pool revenues. Both of these institutions have created their

own managed care plans as one way to recover revenue that was previously funded

through the UCP, but which is now funded through MassHealth. In order to continue to

access revenue for patients that were previously pool patients, but are now MassHealth
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patients, these providers must access the revenue through a managed care plan, either

their own or another one that contracts with the providers. However, when patients

choose a MassHealth managed care plan, they may not choose the BMC or Cambridge

health plans. On the one hand, this is an important and positive outcome of MassHealth,

since patients are mainstreamed into the managed care market. On the other hand, if

these safety net providers do not recover lost pool revenues through MassHealth

enrollees, the financial health of these institutions may be compromised.

2) Management ofthe Pool: A few hospital representatives were concerned

about the potential impact of the Division's attempts to improve management of the UCP

and tighten up on regulations pertaining to the pool. Division staff are committed to

meeting the mandates in the law to improve management of the pool and use pool funds

for the purpose intended by the legislature. However, providers are vulnerable if the

Division decides to "manage the pool down" in order to create a smaller free care deficit

in the state. Some providers believe state policymakers are politically invested in making

the need for free care equal to the dollars available for free care in the pool. One way to

accomplish this goal is to change the definitions of what is allowable free care in order to

reduce the size (on paper) of the total free care obligation. If this happens, providers will

still be required to provide care to people who are uninsured without access to the same

public revenues to cover these costs.

In general, however, most providers we interviewed were pleased with the

Division's management of the UCP. They indicated that their interactions with Division

staff were positive, and many suggested that the pool's operation had improved since

being moved to the Division.
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IV. Summary and Recommendations for Improvement

Most of the people we interviewed were enthusiastic about the health reform

policies implemented in Massachusetts. The MassHealth expansions, the changes to the

CMSP, the addition of the SPP and the changes to the UCP were viewed in a positive

light overall. State efforts to increase health insurance coverage through these programs

were unanimously described as being good for consumers, and mostly good for providers.

The state agencies involved in these initiatives— the DHCFP, the DMA, the DPH and

EOEA— received praise for their efforts to implement these programs.

As might be expected for change of the magnitude required to implement these

initiatives, there were several recommendations for improvement that resulted from our

study. It would be nearly impossible to implement the program changes described here

and keep all affected stakeholders happy. Recommendations for improvement were

related to three broad areas:

• Outreach and Enrollment Strategies

• Impact on Providers

• Triage among the Programs

We will address each of these areas in turn.

A. Outreach and Enrollment Strategies

Although overall MassHealth enrollment is up, it is not an easy process to enroll

in MassHealth. Many individuals need support to complete an application, including

multiple visits with a health care or eligibility worker, in order to provide all the

necessary information. Several individuals told us it is nearly impossible for an
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individual to complete an MBR in one sitting. DMA is taking steps to shorten the MBR

and to make the application easier to complete. These initiatives should help relieve

some of the barriers to enrollment in all of the programs, since enrollment in each

program is linked through the MBR. However, it will be important to monitor use of the

new MBR to determine if there are additional ways the application process can be

simplified.

The stigma of receiving public benefits was seen as a barrier to enrollment for

MassHealth, CMSP and the SPP. Related to the barrier of stigma is the reticence of

immigrants to apply for publicly supported health benefits, for fear there will be

retribution by the INS as a result of becoming a public charge. Although stakeholders we

interviewed are convinced these barriers to enrollment exist, their impact is hard to

measure. As a result, it is hard to devise strategies to overcome them. Policymakers and

program administrators responsible for these programs should make more effort to reduce

the stigma associated with receiving health care benefits from public programs.

Marketing and outreach campaigns that educate consumers about their eligibility for

health insurance and the benefits of enrolling in these programs should be initiated.

B. Impact on Providers

Much of the burden for completing the MBRs, an essential step in enrolling

beneficiaries into MassHealth, is falling on health care providers, particularly those that

have traditionally relied on the UCP for revenue. Hospitals and community health

centers have found it necessary to designate provider supported staff to help beneficiaries

complete the required paperwork. Although DMA has also hired field workers to help
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complete MBRs, this does not appear to be sufficient support for providers that go

through this process with multiple beneficiaries each day. We recommend that the

consideration be given to additional support for providers in completing MBRs.

Another issue related to the safety net providers is their ability to recoup revenue

that previously funneled through the UCP, but which will transition with newly insured

beneficiaries to MassHealth plans. As individuals become insured through MassHealth,

they will be able to enroll in, or be assigned to, one of several MassHealth plans.

Although these individuals have the option of enrolling in capitated plans that are being

sponsored by BMC and Cambridge Hospital, enrollment in these plans has proceeded

more slowly than anticipated. The plans must enroll a critical mass of MassHealth

recipients in order to receive enough revenue to operate the plan. Right now, plan

administrators are somewhat concerned about whether these cost and revenue projections

will balance out as the plan grows. This issue also applies to community health centers

which, although they are not operating their own plans, still stand to lose revenue as their

patients enroll in MassHealth capitated health plans. As the various health reform

initiatives proceed, it will be important for state policymakers to develop and implement

policies that reflect an appropriate role for safety net providers in the state.

Finally, as has been the case historically, some areas of the state have an

inadequate supply of health care providers. Insuring the individuals who live in these

areas through MassHealth will not improve access to health care for these people. State

policymakers should continue to monitor provider supply for MassHealth beneficiaries

and take a leadership role in ensuring individuals can use their insurance coverage to

obtain health services within a reasonable distance of their home.
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C. Triage Among the Programs

State policymakers have opted for a system of health reform that uses an array of

MassHealth benefit packages as a centerpiece, and fits additional insurance benefits

around MassHealth for people in specific population groups that are not eligible for

Medicaid benefits. Although this strategy is appealing because it allows the state to

maximize FFP and also provide beneficiaries with a rich array of Medicaid sponsored

health benefits, it is confusing for individuals trying to find the program that is most

appropriate for their needs. It is also confusing for providers who are trying to help

individuals to enroll in the programs, but don't know the differences among the programs

well enough to direct the individual to the program that is the best match. In addition,

individuals may not know when it is appropriate for beneficiaries to move among the

programs, or among different MassHealth benefit packages.

DMA has tried to address this issue by creating a program within the central

processing unit to match individuals with the most appropriate benefit package. When

individuals apply for MassHealth, they do not request a specific benefit package; rather,

the DMA computer logic matches individuals to the richest benefit package given their

individual circumstances. Additional efforts are also needed by all state agencies

involved to address the confusion our interviewees expressed about eligibility for the

different programs. Improved information could be given to providers and beneficiaries

about the different health insurance options.

Further outreach and education efforts for individuals targeted by each of the

programs would be beneficial. Additional MassHealth enrollment workers could be

trained by DMA and placed in the field to assist providers and beneficiaries. After
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individuals are enrolled in the different programs, annual reviews could be completed to

ensure individuals continue to be enrolled in the program that both meets their needs and

also maximizes federal dollars for the state.

V. Next Steps

This report presents the findings of the first of two evaluations required by

Chapter 47 of the Acts of 1997. The law requires that the Division of Health Care

Finance and Policy complete a second evaluation by March 1 , 2000. In addition, there

are a number of monitoring and reporting efforts that the Division will undertake before

the next full evaluation is completed, to keep the legislature and the public apprised of

health reform developments.

A. Interim Reporting

This first evaluation focused on issues surrounding the implementation ofnew

programs or modifications to existing ones, because sufficient individual-level data to

evaluate the impact of these programs on the low-income uninsured and their health

status are not yet available. In the near future, we can continue to monitor the ongoing

implementation of these programs, as well as the implementation ofnew components

such as the MassHealth Insurance Reimbursement Program. There are also

demonstration programs under the Uncompensated Care Pool that will require process

and outcome evaluations.

The Division can also continue to report on enrollment trends for MassHealth and
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other programs, particularly as outreach efforts gather momentum, and to report on

changes in outreach and enrollment strategies. A survey now under way will provide

detailed information on who in Massachusetts lacks health insurance— including family

and employment status, area of residence and eligibility for existing programs. We will

report the results of that survey and make the data available to the programs that will

benefit from the information.

We will also use this interim period between the two required evaluations to

determine the need for and availability of additional data. New data requirements might

include consumer focus groups and surveys to shed more light on issues such as the

frequency and reasons for eligible individuals not enrolling in MassHealth and the impact

of reform programs on safety net providers. We will investigate the availability of

alternative sources of funding for these data collection and interim reporting efforts.

B. Plans for 2000 Evaluation

The evaluation for March, 2000 will build on the work that we have reported here.

In addition to process evaluations and enrollment and utilization trends, however, we will

also address the impacts of these programs on overall insurance coverage and, as a by-

product, the health status of Massachusetts residents. Chapter 47 mandates that the

Division's evaluations of these programs

include estimates of the impact of said programs on the rate of uninsurance, the

proportion of beneficiaries of said programs who were previously uninsured, the

extent to which said programs have influenced the provision of health care

coverage by employers, the impact of said programs on the health of residents of

the commonwealth and such other information as may be useful in evaluating

said programs.

Our research questions, therefore, will expand beyond the implementation-related
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questions addressed in the present evaluation to include questions related to ongoing

operations, the characteristics of the insured and uninsured, changes in the source of

insurance coverage and the use of the uncompensated care pool, and the interactions of

the programs and the impact on participants. To answer these questions, we will use, to

the extent possible, existing data sources, for example:

• Health status indicators from the Department of Public Health and Massachusetts

Health Council

• Enrollment data and health plan quality measures from the Division of Medical

Assistance

• Uncompensated Care Pool claims data from the Division of Health Care Finance and

Policy

• The survey of health insurance status of Massachusetts residents currently underway,

and the follow-up survey to be completed by December, 1999

• Data generated from the operations of the Uncompensated Care Pool demonstration

programs and the MassHealth Insurance Reimbursement Program

We will supplement these data sources with additional ones, when feasible, as we identify

the need for them as part of the interim work described above.

With this framework in place, we feel confident we will be able to provide timely

and accurate information to the legislature, program personnel and the administration that

will guide state health care reform efforts into the future.
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Appendix A
Individuals Interviewed

Division of Health Care Finance and Policy

Judy Allonby

Christine Ballas

Mary Byrnes

Katharine London

Brian Shea

Division of Medical Assistance

Patricia Canney

Russell Kulp

Phyllis Peters

Mark Reynolds

Amy Shapiro

Other State Agencies

Shelia Martin, Executive Office of Elder Affairs

Claire Reilly, Department of Public Health

Providers

Frances Anthes, Family Health, Worcester

Tom Barker, Massachusetts Hospital Association

Bob Cooper, Cambridge Hospital

Barbara Fisher, Cambridge Hospital

Lester Forgit, UMass Medical Center

Tim Gens, Massachusetts Hospital Association

Chip Joffe-Halpern, Ecu-Health Care

Joe Kirkpatrick, Massachusetts Hospital Association

Joanne McNabb, Bay State Medical Center

Scott Perm, Outer Cape Health Services

Michael Repucci, Pharmacist

Bob Sorrenti, M.D., UniCare

Sue Tiffany, UniCare

Tom Traylor, Boston Medical Center

Legislative Staff

Jay Curley, Joint Health Care Committee

Brian Rosman, Joint Health Care Committee
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Others

Neil Cronin, Massachusetts Law Reform Institute

Phyllis Galante, Massachusetts Association of Older Americans

Sue Marsh, Massachusetts Coalition for the Homeless

Rob Restuccia, Health Care For All

Jeff Wilkerson, Massachusetts Senior Action
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Structured Interview Protocol

1 . What is the target population for each health reform program? What are enrollment

criteria? Do you think these are appropriate criteria?

2. What process is used to educate beneficiaries about the program and then enroll

them? What are the strengths and weaknesses of this approach?

3. What are enrollment rates for the program? How do these differ from expected rates?

Why?

4. What are barriers to enrollee participation in the program? What factors influence a

person's decision to enroll?

5. What are demographic and health status characteristics of enrollees? Do these vary

among different groups of providers or among different programs?

6. How do enrollees access and use program benefits? Are benefits offered through the

program adequate? Are there others you would like to see added?

7. Please describe provider reimbursement policies for the program. Have any issues

arisen around these policies?

8. What issues influence provider participation, roles and responsibilities in each

program?

9. How does the program overlap with other health reform efforts in the state? With the

Medicaid program in particular? How can these relationships be improved?

10. How do you think the program impacts rates of insurance and uninsurance in the

state?

11. How will changes in the state's uncompensated care pool policy affect hospital

behavior?

12. What are enrollee out of pocket costs for the program? Are these costs a burden to

enrollees?

13. What other implementation issues have arisen with the program?
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